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Sunday Cars.

Another stage lias becn reached in the Sunday street

car agitation, Finding that the Aldermen did nat keenly

respond by holding a speciai meeting ai the Council the

pro.carmen lauincbcdl a petition signed by about so,ao

citizens at the Mlayor's head last week. The deputation
was again headed by Mr. i3ertram, wliose zeal is as truly

rernarkable as bis parting threat ta vote against the Mayor

at the next election, unless that functionary proved docile,
was in bad taste. Mayor F7lemiîng bas been accustomed ta

such tlireats and is flot iikely ta be moved by tlicm from;

the cicar path of duty which is to guard the city's bigbest
and bcst intcrests. That the Mayor can stand firm lias

been sliown in the past, wben lie ignored the tlireats
and persuasion of friends on the roadway question, and that
lie is not losing in grit was seen 'wben hc declined ta bie

"dravn" by the alternate smiles and frowns of the deputation.
Why ail this hurry ? Nothing will satisfy these agitators
except ligbtning-speed baste. They say the vote must bie

takecn in 1896 or lie over for three yeams longer. But vie
rcply that more than one balf of the year was ailoweà to

pass away ere a formai demand was made for tbe

Sunday car service. WVas this lapse oi tume inadvertently
allowcd? By no maris. It was by fell purpose. Not for
tbc first time have these gentlemen seized up:>n the holiday
scason as thc time for disturbing the community with their
agitation, and the people are flot so blinded as not ta sec
tbrough tbeir shahlow pretences.

The petitianers, we observe, did nat bring with them the

$3.000 to $4.000 which the vote will cost if taken before
the municipal elections. That is a fact to be noted and it
shows tbe soundness ofi Mr. OsIer's position when lie spoke

beforc the 'Mayor recently. He stated frankly the wbole
thing was a question ai màlîng money and lie was riglit.
If the Street Railway wcre asked ta pay the expenses ot
taking a vote in September or October, they would likely
reply:* " No ; for that would cat up aur profits from the
Sunday service dunng the Fall, and thelefore utc 'would

have no abject in running Our cars on Sunday." At ai
cvents, fia money for promise ai it was forth coming, and
we mnay conclude iliat it neyer %ill. Not only do the
petitianers crave for the opportunity ta malke money out ai
the poor working nian and their struggling families by
tempting tbcm ta use cars on the Lord's Day, given ta, tbe
poor and needy as a day af rcst, but rliey have the brazen
assurance ta, ask these wotking men ta pay a portion cf the
money required ta take the vote which tbcy hope 'viii allow
then increased f acilities for making Înoncy. '%Veriiy, ta

the greed ai manopolists th=r is fia lumit.
The deputation made a sorry appearance at ic city Hall.

Thie Icading $pedKer assumed the role cf a buil-dozer.
He pranced at the bcad ai bis myrmidons ready ta bow.
beatthe chicfniagîstrate,aind he ailowed ugly words ta escape
frram bis licart. lie ecvidently felt the weu3uzess çf hi;

cause for there was no attempi at argument. "Behold 'he
signature they are tcn thousand strongi " And yert the
Mayor did nnt tremble. Another uf the speakers d'.Iighted
in the fact that lie and his family cati afford to jaunt across
the ocean and ride on strect cars in Paris, France, of a
Sunday. So lie longs for the day wlien the Paris Sunday
shall be intrcduced to poor Toronto. But the polish of
Parisian manners did not cure him of an innato brutality
worthy of the slave.drivers of the south, for his senten:e on
those who for conscience sake oppose Sunday cars is to Une
them up as a fatigue squad and niarch tlîcmi around the
Belt Line of cars on a hot August Sunday, presumably at
the crack of the lash. Mr. Glockling took courage ta
explain that hie represented himself only and appeared not
even as a working man, but as a citizen. So tie working-
men were not represcnted this time. The device lias
evidently become too transparent to work. But a Mr. Jones
expressed hiuielf on their behalf: te so far as lie could
judge the only valid objection to Sunday cars axnong
working men was their lear that the company could flot bie
trusted and that the employees would have to -work seven
days a week or a-bandon their position. " This is flot the
only valid objection nar the niost important urged by
working-men, but it is one founded on fact. The working
nian cannot eat bis goose and have it; he cannat give up
bis Sabbath and enjoy rest froîn the worries of the world
an the Lord's Day. LUt him look ta bis interests.

- Neodoxy."

This somcwhat pedantic word is the latest addition to
tbe theologicai vocabulary, and is gravely proposed by Dr.
Parker, in a meent address; at the Grindelwald Conference,
to designate the prevailing attitude of England as regards
thcology. That attitude lie avers is neither orthodoxy nor
beterodoxy but a disposition to weicome novelties, ta revel
in inventiveness, to make progress wiil'oLt any idea or
-where it is going. He is protuably not quite serious in sug-
gesting that the coinage of this new term xnay prove to bce
bis one permanent contribution to tlie theology of the
century. But whether the terni will stick or flot it calîs
attention ta a phase in contemporary thinking which is
sufficiently important ta nit notice. It is probably more
cliaracteristic of the churches in Britain than in America,
but is by no means unknown an this side the Atlantic, and
is quite as cornmon aniong the laity as among the. ministers.

In one respect this attitude is no fresh developmcnt in
the 'world's history, for we learn on vcry gond authority that
nineteen centuries ago " the Athenians stnd strangers wbich
were among them spent their time In nothing else but cither
to tell or ta hear sanienew thing." But tberehlas probabiy
neyer been any time before in the Church's history wlien
this attitude was sa frankiy confessed as it is now in niany
quarter. At the time of the Reformaiion the people were
indeed eager ta hear the new doctrine, but the argument
whicb chiefly commended it then was not that it mwa new

but that it was the old doctrine which badl been forgotten
or overlaid with novel superstitions. With sonie the argu-
ment takes that forni stili. The cry is: leBack ta, the
Synoptic Gospels,"' "Back to Christ " or 49Back, ta the
Sermon an the Mount-." Others more frankly proclaim a

New Theology bascd upan the New~ Philosophy of Evolu-

tian. They bave no interest in the cld except as one ofthe
stages in the develapmcnt af the new.

Now 'within certain limits tbis attitude is ta be coin-

mcemded. Every thinker is bound to bce opcn-minded ta
the truth from whatever quarter it cornes. No one, except
the Pope, now dlaims infallibility and bis dlaimi is received
among us 'with scant respect. No Prasestant at !*ny rate
can afrord to suliscribe the Syllabus in its distinct refusai to
iodernize thcéogy and bring it into vital relations with tibç
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